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LAB0UR: fHE l,lOIIoIIm CRACKS

Labour has had its bi&gest parliaoentary revolt in its history: l{ Labour
M.P.s voted, against the Governaent a.rrd nearly 50 eb.staineti in the Connon
l'{arket debate. The left has to nake a sober analysi.s of the situation
created by this affair and consider very care firl-1y what it means for the
fight to bui)d up a consistent anti st:ong left which is capable of challeng-
ing Wilson. . It is possible to make two ioportant nistakes: one, to ni.ss
the sign-lficance of this development; and two, to overe stinate the political
agreement of the Governroent I s opponents.

The significance of the vote a6ainst the Governuent is that it narks the
forna.L end of Wilsonrs douination oler the Iabor:r Pa.rty Lhich has completely
conf\rsed the left for ome llr:ee yoa::s or more. ft means, rcreoveri that
a preceilent has been set for M.P.s to vote a6ainst the Governrent on other
isaue6. Caa anyor*r/the left de fend the nere abstainirtg on such issues as
Vie tnan sJd the incomes policy now? The inportance of vofi,zrga6ainst the
Goveranent by Labour llPs is that it creates in the laind.s of rulllions of
Iabour supporters al image of a rea1 opposi.tion to Wilson a.rld the Cabinet.
This is a real opporturrity for the lefb if it can seize it. \ie must now
d.erna-nd, quoting this prece .dent, that all trade uaion qronsored I{Ps vote
a€ainst the Governnent on the incorEs policy. Eor+ can lt be possible for
TGMI sponsored MPs to Eupport the Covernment on a pollcy which is dlanetri.-
caJ"ly opposed. to their sponsoring r:nlonr s poticy? If ther"e are a contj,nuous
series of votes a€ainst the Government the idea of an alternatlve fo cus to
!/ilson will ga,in grouad.

Tm WAR CEIIrES rRIBUNAI

With all i.ts itruDense resources, the U.S. ad-eilt.i. stration was not able to stop
sn objectire. examinati.on of its cri-mes j-n Vietnam. flrcr€ is a huge vollrre
of evld.ence to show that Johason and co. really fear the Tribunal. It will
neet a€Ein soon aral provide evelyone opposed to the A!€rican war of a€gre ss-
ion v'ith rew naterial. A great victory has been won.

Pa€e

I

t.

It
0n the other hand ue uust recogrrise the extrenely confused state of the
moverent on the Cormon lrarket. ite opposition to the appli.cation for
nenbership cane from a motley bunch: argunents rang'ing from defence of
the Comnonr.ealth to sone approaching a real international,ist point of wiew
were lreard l"n ParLiaoent. Ihe left must. learn the lesson of the roistake
of forning unprincipled bl"ocsr this nethod., which night re sult 1n a fe!,
voting victories, always confuses the rank and fil"e and makes it nore
difficult to nobilise mass support for a socialist policy. llith these
qualifications ve m:st ueLcone the vote i{r Parlia.nent as a step forwa^rd
anal a confi@Etion of the necessity q.f. fiehting to build a left within the
Labor-rr Party. Tho se l,tro want to opt/H8w are proposing to leave at exactly
the vrong tine.



WORI(MS i CONTROI, CONI'EREX.ICE

STtrEI,: RON SITIITEI S PI,AN I,IUST BE RIJECTM by Tony Topha,n

The national Steel Corporationt s proposals for "worke! directorsr in
nBtionalised. steel a're a recogrrition- of the pre86u!e antl denands ad'vanced

by the steel unions and the Voice wolkers' control' caxqpig3. 3ut the
content. of the proposals is deplorable and oust be resisted. They

d.istort or ignore much of what the r:nions a.:re asking for. The. Board'! s

ideas uere drawn up by Ron Snith, (ex-U.P.W. General Secretary) who

confessed. that their inspiration was to be found in the fUC evidence to
the Royal Connission on fraale Unions. [tre p1a.n provides for:

1. four or five Group (regional) Boards for the industry.
2. each Board will have between 14 and 16 memberB.

,. of these, up to thxee will be raolker "replesentatives ".
4. this of course means that they will be in a pemaDent mi-nority'

This alone would not plevent them being tmly representative of workers,
if they werce truly accountable to the r.rorkers. But the proposals go onl

,. they uil1 trshare the corporate responsibility for the Boartirs
clecisionsrr .

6. if they are shop stewards, they will be asked to Sive up that
post, during their ter:@. of office.

7. they r,ri11 be selected by the N.S.C., fron nanes submitted by
the ItiC. They wilL not be elected, in any way r by the workers.

8, they can clearly therefore not be subject to sr\y fo:m of
I'reca1l" by the people they are supposed to represent.

9, they will sit on Group Boards OIrTSIDE the Group in which they
wor.k.

The only useful proviso j.s that they will be part-time, whj-ch roeans that
they will not be completely severed fron the shop-fIoor. In every other
particular, the plal deliberately sets out to separate the representatives
from the workers. Itts effect will be to take alray the nost erqrerienced
present workers t lead.ers, ( shop steward.s) anil i-merse them in management I s
responsibilities and ethos. In some ways, the proposal about sitting on
outsi.de Soards j.s the most objectionable, Presunably one chooses d.irectors
who have some loxouledge to contribute. The Snith plan ains to make da,mrtsil
sure that the workersr representatives are at a d.isadvaJtta€e from the sta^rt:
that their special lcrowledge cannot be properly used. in their own Group.
Snith and the N.S.C. are afraid. of that ialowledge, and afraid it might be
used in the ilterests of the uorkers. Tn simple hr:nan te:ms the proposals
are s;rr insult to the idea of workers I representatives. If they are carried
throu6h, the result will be disillusion with what is only the shadow of
true workersr control, a.nd disillusion with national j-sation will follow.

fhe nost deadly consequence wou1d be that the worker dj-rectors would be
helil responsible for the whacking cuts in man-power that the inilustry r*iI1
erq)erience il the future. The Benson Committee foresaw the need to cut
the capaeity of the steel plant of the country by 2Jy'" by the mid-seventiea,
which would mean a red.uction of IOO,OOO (a third of the present Ieve1)in
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ADVERTIffi I S ANNOI]NCB/IET{T

TTI COI''MITTEE IOR SOI]DAXITI IfIIE 1rICT]I6 OF PERIIIITN REPNESSION II{l'IilE YOII 1! AI

tr'ree Hugo Blanco Meetine

Protest et Peruvia.n Repression.

Fri.ilay 26th. Caxton Ea11 8 p.ro. (St. Jsmes paxk

Speale!6 r 8111 MoUoy, M.P. Robia Blackbu&,

Chai:tanr Roger Protz.

[ube).

Faeis Glubb.

the working force. fhis huge redunalancy will falL especially heevily upon
isolated beek{ard plants, such as at Ebbw Va1e, Consett, Workingtonl and
perhaps Corby and Shotton. Ttre rtlaily l"trai1" comespondent gave the gane
avay last week, when he reported that through the ttevice of the r.rorker
directors, the goverzuoent "hopes to avoid a clash with the unionsrr over
redtrnalancies ard. closuree. Itris id.ea Ds,Jr square with Ttre Di.rectori s
enthusiaso for a fo:m of industrial democracy wrrictr naJ<EiTlEffio-ns . . .
share the responsibiJ-ity for eoue of the erqectetl unpopular decisionsr.
But it is an outrageously cynical uEJr to treat the ialea of induetrial
d.emoclacy. The workere I demande, ex;:ressed. throu6h their unions, a,:re not
s, Eatter for this kind of uanipulation. The unions and their allies in
the socialiet noveroent nust returzt to the attack. Ttre left li.p.6 Eu6t
challenge this plan ln the Eouse. Specifically on redundancies the
workers representatives on Boariis nust be free to di-ssent from deci.sions,
and free to Veto a closure until they are fu11y satisfied that hr:ndreil
per cent provi8ion of available altetTrative work has teen nade.

Generally, the unions shoulil stick to their oliginal ?rog?arme: they
nust not legard Seithrs effort as the last r.rord on this subject. Last
year the National Joint Craftmenr s Co-ordinating Coruoittee for the
ind.ustry adopted a specific prograrme of worker controls. [tris year,
the biggeet (Yorkshire) District of the prod.uction workerst union, BiSAKTA,
adopteal the sane proposals. They are briefly:

1. the efection of haLf of the Group Board oenbers by the unions
and the plant leve1 vrorkelg r counclls.

2. the right of veto for workers t representatives at Group leve1,
and for uorkers' councils at plant leve1, over all managerial
appointEents, including the Group Chairaa^nship.

1, the opening of the books to wo"kera I representatives and.
Councils, who nust be able to report back their findi-ngs.

The srni th plaJl is a developnent which rnay be repeated in other industries
in the near future. Ttte neeil for increased. vigilarce anal activiW frolo
the workers I control canpaign is evident. The response should. be to sumon
the naxinum attendance at the Coventry workers I controL conference, on
Jurte 10th-l-1th.

I



N.A.L. S.0. SUPPORTS D.A.T.A. fron a special correspondent

fhe folloxjrg letter has been issued by N.A.L.S.o.

The loc-k-out of nembere of the Draughtsnent s and AIIied Technicians
Association by the shipbuilding enployers is now in its nixth week.
lhe e!0pIoyers are trying to force DATA into subeission. [hey are using
their porer aSaingt nenbets of DATA in the shipbuilding industry as a
,earrs of coropelling DATA to cali off the Swan Huaterrs stripyard strike.
Ttre central fact about thls strike is that wages are too low. DATA nen
at Swa.n Hwrtert s were being paiil substentially less than clraughtsroen on
sirnilar work in a nunber oi British shlpyards, anil about )o/- a week
less than the average basic pay for draughtsnen, aged thirty yea,rs and
over, excluding the London anea, at the enal of l)66. Ttre offer made by
the employers would sti1l have left DATA mernbers at Swan Hunterr s well
behind the average pay for provincial draughtsmen. The employers have
not been prepared to reach a satisfactory settlement to meet the
grievances of the d.raughtsmen, and have resorted, through the shipbuilding
employersr fed.eration to a national lock-out of DATA oembers.

The response of DATA members in d,efence of their bxothers at Swan Hunter
ha6 been a fine display of soli.darity - not one defection has been
repoxted in the entire industry. At the NAISo conference iII lvlanchester'
rielegatea collected €10 towards the lock-out fund, a,nd this has been
sent to DATA by the executive expressS.ng our suppolt for nATArs fi.ght,
and. for a gr€at victory. It is vital that every section of the Labour
Movenent is nobilj-sett in support of the draughtsmen - for it is clear
that the employers are out to snash the power of DATA in the shipbui.ldi-ng
ind.ustt3r.

NALSO calls on a1l" students and socialist societies and labour clubs to
play their part in raising support for IATA. Firstly, by sending
resolutions of support to DATA, ard secondly by carryi,ng out, at ma:cior:m
speed, collections sltrong students, throughout colleges and uriversiti.es.
We ask that stud.ents meke a contribution to the lock-out fund, of at
least /- each. Donation fo:ms ane enclosed.

IDITORIAI NOTE

Ihis iten vlas sent before news caoe through that the nraught sraen r s lockout
was ovex.

1,6 decided. to published it, ,howver, because r.re feLt it a very good example
of the growing tendency for a linking together of various wings of the
rnovement in conmon struggle.

l€ hope that the Ie ft wing of the trade r.u:-ion r,ril1 note this act of so1id.-'arity ( aitt na.rgr others on a nationa;L and 1oca1 scale) and support thefight that NIILSO is putting up to be re-afflliated to the Lablur party.

DATA MUST BE DIF'N\IDE} I}I THIS STR,UGGI,E. ANI IIi ITS TIqH!-4q4I]{q! !I#
GOVILRM,f]iNT I S VICIOUS BCOI\tr!S ?OLICY AT'II WAGE FHMZE.

I
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COAL: Co}'MON I{ARKET I4EANS IIE}UNIANCY fron Scottish Miner (UaV, 1957)

Cuts in coal output causeil the nuober of niners. in the Six Co@ton },lalket
countlies to fa1l by 10 per cent Iast year - over 621000 oen. And a rise
in reduntlancies ie feareil this year. This is revealeal in the 15th Annual
Report issued Laet month of the European Coal anil Steel Comunity Eigh
Authority.

Coal output will be down to 1J0 ni1Ilon tons by 1970 it predicts, with a
further alrastic fa11 in the number of roiners. This year output uill be
192 roillion tons. Last year, output in the Six was 210 million tons which
itself wae a 6.2 per cent d"op from the 1965 output of 224 nillion tons.
Moreover, short-time working in the pits was videspread. It caused a loss
of 4.5 ruillion tons of coal - twice as nuch as in 1955.

Oil i rT',orts were stepped W by lV/". Ealf the enersr :eequi,reoents of the
Six is now met by imported oi1. But lote! overall economic growth and
depressed steel output were just as nuch responeible as oi1 imports for
coal sales falling. Says the Reports ttsurplus pr.oduction (in ttre Six)
in 1956 was consiilerabty higher than in previous years, despite a major
reduction in output. rt

luo nonths ago, the Six agreed. to subsialise the price of coking coal to
bring j-t into llne lrith the cheap coki.ng coal being imported from lmerica
by steel plants. Over ten million rIo11als is no!, being paid out evely
yea.r Ln the shape of tid.ing-over and re-training allowances compared with
J to 4 nillion dollars only four year€ ago. The High Authority is also
now pressing for further concentration of the steel industry and a cut in
output.

Investment i-n the steeL industry has been faUing - 'ra tiisquieting trend[
sayB the Eigh Authority. Iet it is urging Comon luXaxket couparieB torrtailor prcduction to demaad. and not to attempt, by gsnting discounts of
every sort and. kind, to se11 extra tonnages on a narket that camot absorb
them.'r ft gives an omj.nous wartring that it rnay use its powers under the
E.C.S.C. treaty to inpose what it ca11s 'tsome degree of discipline among
the producers. "

The High Authori.ty also states that "di.scipline in the steel narket can be
strengthened if the top-1eveL po1icy decisions are in proeressively fewer
hands.r' rrHow people like l,ord Robens car u:rge Britain to join the Cornmon
Market in face of these facts is beyond mer'r says Scottish Area NIrM Vice-
President Michael lvlccahey. I'It would. rea11y seal the fate of Sritaint s
coal industry if we diilrfi he added.

Since the Comon l"larket uas formecl in 1958 the nunber.of niners in the
Six has dropped by over 400,000 to 550,000.

Ti{E CO}.IMON MARIGT }]SCUSSION

We have no had forr articles on the question of the CoIDmon Market sJrd.

the attitude that sociaLists should ta.}<e towards it. We hope to be in a
position to pubJ-ish these axticles, together lrith al introduction and
factual material, ia the form of a panphlet. For that reason we woul,d
welcome aa nanlr poj-nts of vieu on the question es possible.



C.3.ir. Jersey Mi11s, of Shar&Ij-n Road, Brighton, is involved in an official
dispute w.ith the Natlonal llnion of Hosiery iforkers. The local kades council
has lssueal a clrcular g'iving the facts.

'rltle ninimun working week is 72 hours - six 12 hour shlfts. Operatlves
are not supposed to sit down during these thifts. There is no carteent
no sick !ay, no pension scheme. Saturday vorking is I a.n. to 6 9.m.
Men start at 5/6A per hour' gradr:.ate to 5/- per hor:r. Wonen are eng'ageal

at 2/6d, per hor:r. Ttrere is a derisorXr bonus schene lrhich adds little to
these basic earnlngs. ktra pay is given only for Swrdays, and Sat'-': iay
& Sr:nd.ay nights. The oadhines are running 24 hours per day' J days a
week. Week nights are not paid extra.

BRTGHTO}I I S I'SCT1]COGi]'' tr'IRM FACES FIGIiT fTOM C. ATthUI

rrThe management has refused all requests by the Unlon concerned to discuss
these inhuman conditions. Despite this, a number of employeees decj-ded
to join the Union. When a meeting was called (out of working hours and in
premlses a rnile away) a technical director of the filrm stood outside to
teke note of those r"ho attend.ed. UithLn a few days, all employees were
calted into the office, one by one, and required to sign a trdocumentrr to
d.eclare that they were not members of anJr traie union. Ttrose who
refused were told to leave instantly. So far, 1/ employees have thus been

"locked.-outr'. TIIIS ATTIIUIE OF TE0 IIAIIAGEIB{T IS LIKIr SOMUTHING OUT 0F
nICK--}iS, but it le really happening IOIAY ia 1967!' fkre fi:m claims I'ex-
cellent conditlonsrr in advertisements. In the past feu yeaxs 8n esti-mated
150 enployees have come and gone, yet the entire }abou.r force i.s only
about {0! Some conditionsl the managements says: rrthj-s is a emal1 farrily
fi:m and trade unions have no place here...'t Naturally! In the year ending
JIst October 1966 ltrey made S97,000 profit, paa1,247. dividen&. No wonder!

TI{IS IS AN OFFICII,], DISrUTE. ltre victinised 17 are standing together,
although between then they have 12 Live6 and 18 depenrlent chiliiren. They
are confi-d.ent that fellow workers, lcrordng the above facts, will not let
them dosn by seeking to take their jobs. the IJ wictiolsed. workers have
the support of ALl, Ttu',DE ill,ilolis IN TEE r.tlr-a. The trades Council is pledged
to mobilise practical help. Ue ask every worker to .:tudy the above facts.
TO AII }.IEO }4AY CONSIDM, A!r'I,YING }OE ONX OF TIISN trII'r.CE],],ENTtr JOBS, WC

apileal - nO NoT ST.l'ts TEIiE-!/ORKERS IN Tm BACK! N0 Si-1,tr'-iLI-];iPnCTING ILIN
0R IrIOMAN ir-OUID m THAT.

ORGAIISE CoLLITCTIONS: To aI1 other working people - in every factory,
office and shop: you can help! the pickets are on duqr between 7.10 a,m.
ard 9 p.m. - Saturdeys too. Spare half sJr hour to pop dorm and g'ive theo
a wore of encoura.gement. Secondly, CASH IS URCIT{TIY N!EDn): ltre locked-out
17 (and fnnilies) are liwing on next to nothing. IN IIYffiY T,,CRIGLACX AND
FIRM - PL&ISI ORG^NISE A CSLL!:CfiON t0 RAISI U0NEY. AS QIIICkLY AS POSSISID:
AIl cash will be passetl to Nat. Union of Hosiery !,/orkers. Donations
uxgEntly needeal! send to - lenis HiII, lbades Council, 55 Stonfortt Eoad.,
Brighton.
the fi::o was started as a family concern ten years a€o and went pubJ.lc
last year. It is not a member of ar5r ernp oyerrs organisation, so national
a€?eenents do not app1y. Given the super-exploitative condj.tions and the
cormon use of substandard. yarn the fi:m 1s able to undercut other fir:ms
(nainly ln Lelcester). In fect the other fitus have thernselves indicated
to the Union that they wlshed the Union woul-d do something about this



rogue ffua:
Apart froro the tllabolical hours the Job lt8e1f is mrch note exhaustlng than
it ought to be becaust the sub-etantlard yarn cauaes the nachlnes to etop
frequently - souetimes as often aE every tno or three rolnutes. Wlttl
eeveral uachlnes to look after, and faults In the IoLt to look out fort
the operatives are subJect to continuetl pressure by nenageuent to keep the
machines nl:ning at all coats or out you go. Most reclrul.ts crack up after
a week or a nonth, so that the tuznover rate is astronooical - making 1t
d.iffLcult to organlse fo! better conditions. Ilre Union conplains that
uhat ht8 aLlrays been regarCea as slilled vork is treated by this fltm Bs
eenl-ekilled caeual rork. Given the pressure on operatives and the use
of substanalard yarn 1t camot but be the caee that the product is sub-
etand.ard. It would be lnteresting to lanoru how the fj.rm m:mages to narket lt.

I?re Unlon flrst approache d this firu in 1964 to ask about addresslng the
work-force but allo,rred ltself to be continually fobbed off v'ith veak
excuses. EVentually one of the employees approached the Union and orgtnlscd
the fim - Ieading to the lock-out. lltre nanageaent refuses to dlscu€s
re-inetaternent anil say lt ls nwarr. It has ta^]<en huge helf-page ads,
costing C500-C?00, in the press advertieing the locked-out oents Jobs
( tHigh wa4es I but not 72 hourg nentioned). About 70 people have applied
a^nd in spite of the efforts of pickets 12 scabs have been recrulted.
This ls probably nore than the nanagernent ca,n cope rlth Stven the leck of
erperienced men to traln them. Mike Taylorr of the etrike comj.tteer 6ays
that he expects oost of the scabs w-111 pack 1n the Job 1n a nonth ae the
steain tells. Some, but not a}l' lorrXr-drivers have turaled back when tolil
of the tiispute.

Besides Union recognition the locked out IJ want conditions at least ae
good ae those in the Leiceeter firns. The local Tra<Ies Councll ls
activily eupportlng the strike and it wes a big iseue on the l{ay hy
March. The nen want the T.U.C. to take up the igsue and it ie to be
hoped the Labor:r movement u111 do all it can for thero.

P.S. 7.r0 a.n. Saturday l,fay 5, 60 Labour Y.5. and T.II. roembers denonstrated.
outside the MilI in solidarity. Only I scabs vent on the day-shift.

Mealcerfa brgncheg continued fron p,ge l)/

RIIISLIP r 116, Eish Streetl SoUEAMPIONT !!, Above Barl SoIIII{B{D:
164, Eigh Streetl ST. AISANS: 21, St.Peterte St, SIRATFORD: ,74, Ej,dl
Street, 8,111 Slnnnngaltr U4, Elgtr Road, 5.l'I.163 SIIIION: U8, Elgh
Streeti SoUTBGAm ! 16, Cnue Slde, l{.141 T0OIING r 5r, Eldr Street'
s.w.I?; ToRQUAYT 1r4, unlon Street; waL[IAIrsT01'/: 244, Hoe street, E.Ut
WATFORDT 41a, Elgh Streetl IJB'IBLEY r filglr Roadg HEST OALINGT

9O, ltre 3roadt ay, I,/.1r, WIMBIiEDONT 1, 9111 Road, S.W.1!1 WOOD CREUTI t
14, Eldr Road, N.221 WORIEINGT !1' Chapel Road.



StaJr Newens obviously took Breat exception to try rooark about the labour
M.Pts efforte to retioaelize 3r1t1sh Capitelis@. He then proceeded to
outline hie vj.ews and, to rl5lnind, cotlld not have provetl oy polnt nore
s lnpLy.

Although a pe!6on holdg a rriew uhich, 1n all siDcerity he believes d.oea
not contradict his 6tand in other Dattera, thls does not aLte! the fact
that 1t nay still be lnconslstent.
Elret, houever, ae the erticle was written rurder the title rrlnteznation-
allEn a,nti the Comon Markett', the contente of it uere not on the whole 6
debate for or against going in, but a rebuttal of the arguoent that
support of the Connon Market coulti be prtly justified b5r the Inter-
nationallse of Sociallst !h1loso!hy. Ae I sald in the previous article,
even if there are reasona to go lnto the Comon Market, it Ls a ilelualonto Laclutte that one.
With r€gaxd. to the polnt st issue. I have no rrieh to rll.ea6ree with the
view that stsJrdartls ln 3!1taln have generally risen and, although the
contradlctlone of cap-ffiTight be eaeier- to flght irr the paft, ve do
not uarit to retum to those timee under angr ci-rcumstances. Nor woulil I
ali-sag?ee that capitalism i.s, ln its uay, trore efflcient now than fo:mer\.
Fowever, fo! Mardsts, in which category Staa Newens includes himself, itis important to remember, not that eociallgu ca^n arise only out of the
clevelopent of the productive forces, but that capitalism in any of lts
fo:ms neaas exploitation of the orkj.ng class, and that the nore efflc-lently they can do thts the better they like lt. The monopoU.es, in
their fight against the ol.d guaril, have, when necessarXr, pa.ssed on Borneof the benefits to the working classes. Ttre si-mplest exanple is the
oupe:market, with lower prices than the sma11 shopkeepers. Should workers
object to thls ? 0f course not : But it is necessarXr to be alert fo! thenext stage. For when the monopolies a,re coeplete, then they squeeze our
necks u'ith price fixlng, excess profits a^nd redunda.ncLes.
How does thi.s affect the Comon Market ? There are tvo nain prospects !political ,nd econonic. the only questlon whi.ch should 

"or""i'Mirxistson the fomer polnt is whether the working classes move forwarcl or not.
One could cite examples 1n which we night galn from ftaly and hance, butothers where I think we ghould. roose. unoificial strikei i.n celoarJr'axei11egal. One official is serving six yea:rs for calling aa unoffic:.-a1
s trike .

COMMON MAR:IOT I A BEPIY TO STA]I NE}ENS. By R. Cooper

Fron the econonlc point of view, who ie going to pay for the change ?
The capitallst clase ? Ttre einpJ.est exa.mple is the rise in food prlces:2r/- a veek at leagt. Serious even 1n no:mal ciraunstances. [tre unions
would not be slow in applyi-ng for vage increabes anai its effects roight be
cuehioneal or just moved over onto the most poverty-s tricken. Taking into
&ccouDt, howevetr, the nobility of labour and capital, the workers r baxgain-1ng pover would be oini-rnal , and the probable effect is a cut in eve tTone I sreal ua.ge6 of 31 a, .week to begin with.
Mobility of Labour, and dropping capital rnoveoent restricti-ons, reducethe benefit to the workers of the labour ecaxciq/ lrhich 

"rop" 
,p 

"rr"rynow ard e€ain- Usually the worker carl uae this period of ,io, io ".ilf,up and possibly advence hls standard of living, but if a reiqy mrket 
-of

unenployed. or. cheaper labour is available ttrei'tht e can eitrrei t" l"""grtln, or factoriee moved permanently to their locality. the slightly :



OXIORD' S NFACEI,ESS ONI.S II - A REJOINDM by Michael Hlnton*

In your iseue of I'lay ]rd. there is a rave review of Harry Gooders Oxford
C.S.E. paephlet tiltre trbcelees 0nesrt. I agree with e lot in the panphlet
and the revlew, but.I want to add a bLg pinch of sa1t.

I"irst about thle ,facelessnesst. }lhet is it? It iE easy, not ilifficult,
to find out who runs the co11egee. llhen the press talks about faceLeEs
agitators on building sites, they roan that the general public doesnrt know
rmrch about theee nen because they, the press, bave nore important things
to talal about - George Sroun and the Royal Fani.}y, Itre not aLl thet
different with dons. Ttle main polnt in EartXr Goode t s panphlet i.s that the
colleges are property ovners, a:rd among the least enlightened of property
owneres at that. I think this 1s broadly trrre. They have in some ways
been bad for the town, they employ cheap non-unlon Labour, they donrt fo!
the nost part cooe out well on the issue of racial discri-ninatlon in
emploJrment. ttris is aL1 pdrt snal parcel of the ?act that Oxforrl and C

Cambrifue are the furthest froo being Ivory towere of sII the BritLsh
Unlversj.ties. As the tratll-tlonal unlversities of the property-ounlng
class they are the most inti.nately involvetl in its hegenony.

3tt there are traps here. It is easy to get diverted fron an attack on
the rullng class to an attack on the uandarin I establlshnent | . Ttren the
institutional independence which the nandarins enjoy becooes your target,
instead of their predictable "falluletr to use their iadependence to be
really ind.ependent of the class to whj.ch nost of t,tren belong. And then
the stream of Socialist c.riticisn flows into the nud{r river of gutter-
pless propagarda, which expresses the desire of sone sectlons of the
ruling class to do away with the rnandarins t intlepend.ence altogether. It
is also easy to fall into the Liberal fallacy, that you can change a society
by just changing the ed.ucational institutlons which reflect it.
As for the idea that progressive schofaxs artd teachers are not really
scholars and..teache rs (see Ea:r5r Gooders last paragraph) or not rea11y
progressive (see your review) because they canrt heLp being on the
governing bodlr of a ci''llege whose bu.rsarial policies they disagree with -
dontt be daft.

*I\rtor in philosophlr, Worcester Co11ege, Oxford.

taroished Jrnege of the rtGe:man Economlc MlracLetr is attributed by Bome to
their lnduetrior.rc workirrg c1ass. Ihls ls not unrelateal, hovever, to the
Germsn Industrialiets havlrlg access to refugees requlring work at arqr
price antl one roilllon temporarlr ItaLla^n vorkera with no permanent stetus.
They are belng sent back home nofl that unemploynent ls sufficiently high.
fhe nain people to beneflt from entry tnto the Comon Market rriLl be the
capltallst class who have the resourcea and facilities to rati-onalize thelr

enterprlsee of exploitation. ft is an atteopt to obtain a unlfo:m\r strong
chaln, anti to eliminate those wealc polrto at r+hlch the syeteo could be
attecked and perhaps deotroyeal.

Comon l,larket: A Rerclv to Stan Newens ( contimred.)

It iB v-itally neceasar?. then, that the
be exposed and. a United Socialist Stat

real notlvee behlnd or:.r entry ohould

produotior] , posed as lte antithesls.
e6 of Europe, ormilA the mean"s of



rrMiners Lead the way in cutting strike loeEes.rt The gtet of thla atory
luns as follows I coal-elnlng strikes heve fallen fr-on lgl ln thc flrgt
quarter ot l)66 to 108 in the ffuet quarte! of thXo yeari rorld.ag ilays
lost fron 41,000 to 24,000. Of course, there hee been a general
ilecline ln stoppagee of vork throughout inalustry, fron 661 to 5?6 tnthe sa,ne perlods. ftre nuober of work-days lost fe1l, overall, fron
485,000 to {!J.,OOO. Thia oeana that the r improvenentn in mining indus-trlal relationg accounts for alnoet all the lfrrintaege of strlke actiou
alurlng those tvlo year€. But, of course, it is no " improvenentrt at all.
Even rhile it vas being conputed, area after area of ttre wtI,l has belng
golng on Ieco"d to tleoand algnLfieant rra€€ lncreases for the 1ow-paid
workets, a.nd the $hole lntlustax/ ls rife r,r-ith dlscontent about conditione.
Ttre 

- 
craftsnen feel grossly iIl-treated. The day-wage rnrorkers exist onpitiful- wagee, which place eary of thero beLon tle oifl"ial poverty-1evel,

and lroul-d nean that trbark Cdusinrs denand for a f,1! minioun wage would,if realized, gleatly advance their L1vtng Btanda.rds. (Ho$ disgraceful
that- people work underglound 1n excessively hot, d.amp, alu6 ty conditions,for less than the wage which leadlng figures in the Trade uni.on Movernent
regard. a€ a bare ninlurn for existence ! ) In this situation the l{inistryof Power has arlrlounced, the thir(I cut in ihe coal target fox production to
140 odd ul1l1on tone a year. In fact, this is a higher figuie tha.n Eary
erperte have calculated lri1l be ralsea in a very fell years r tlme.
Obviously the mlners r condi.tione are not responsible ior a great growthof contentment, producing this shrinkage of I trike action. -ftre cJntraryis trrre. The miners are once again being driven into submlesion: ana tneparaI1e1 nhich we shoultl nake r*ren e:canlnlng these figures is that at the
same tLne the Rhon:atlda has becone a ma.rgC.aal area for the l€bour parff.
l,{hat can be done about thi6 | Ttrie is one of the urgent topice for
aliscussion at the conference on hlorkers r control wrrictr is belng held in
coventrJr on June loth and 11th. Mineworkerg will be discr:ssin! not only the
televance of ideas of uorkers r control to the defence of the i.naustry a:rathe protection of their trade union etrength, but algo the reLevance ofthe demsnal fo! a deBocratic irrtegrated fuel policy, based on the creationof a National zuer-liEid]Trnder [ub1ic orrn"-ihip 6rd denocratic control.

MINEA.S- GONE TO COVE,IIRY I 3v Ken Coates.

A sad item of news 1rI the April issue of the Ivlinistry of I€bour ocEette
was picked up recently in The Tlmes and g.iven tUe aeceptive freadlTne,

READ CI{E GUEVA]IA' S H]STORIC fiTTICI,E I! REA} CEE

Ttre Week,
fl, Onslow Gardens,
Lonalon. N- 1o-

The week has pubrished che cuevaaars historic article on the neecl for
revolutionarJr soridari.ty with vietnan as a pamphlet. rt has an introtiuction
by Ken Coatee, who was in Cuba at the tine the article was published.

rt soltl well on the Lond.on May Day end. we have ha.d orders fron manJr querters
before we advertiseat it even.

rt se1ls at one shi.Lling per copy ard ninepence each for bulk orders (over six).
l,Ie ask aLl readers to he)-p to get across gher6 great Eessage to the socialist
movenent in Sritaia. Ttrere is a profound potitieaL ignora.ice in this countryon the colonial revorution in general, and the cuban ievoLution in pariicutar.
Sentl your orders to:

I



TEE WM{I S I'{AY DAY IVIESSAGE

The follor,ring is the text (e1ight1y shorteneil) of a leaflet given out by
supporters of Ttre Week on May Day narches in London a.nd. Glas6ow:

fHE \,Im( sends i,tray Day greetings to all those fighting for socialiso, for
national liberation and a€ainst reaction. On this workfuIS class alay of
celebration we feel a strong sense of solidarity with the Vietnamese
Freedon fighters, those opposi.ng the new authoritarian regi.:ne in Greecet
the anti-Vietnso var d.emonstrators in the United Statea, the guerilla
fighters of Latin Amerj.ca a.nd Africa, wlth the leaders of the Cuban revo-
lution, with all those opposing the wage freeze in Sritain (especially
the heroic draughtsmen), and others too nr:merous to mention.

But our sense of solid.ari.ty on this l{ay Day is tempered by a desire to
materially help their struggle. We can and. nust organise solidarity
action, but this is not the key: the best way we can help is to fight for
socialisn in this country a.nd prevent our governEent fron supporting
reactlon in other cour}tries. In this respect it must be said that the
Left has had Little success since the eLection of the WiLson government in
L964. Since then the !/ilson govenrment has:

(1) Pureueal the j-mperiaJ.ist trEast of Suez" policy;
(2) l,egalised the Burnha,m regi.me in Gqyans,r }orowing ful1 well it ca.me to
polrer as the result of a C.I.A. plot;
(t) Been the roai.n bastion of support for the vj.cious .Anerican wax of
genocide a€ainst the people of Vietnami
(+) Setrayed aJ.1 its pronises on the cutting of amBr scrapping of
Polarie, and ending the Sritish nuclea! trdeterrentrr;
(i) Pursuett a vicious anti-trade union policy in Britain - being the first
govemment for a generation or so to propose legal action against strikere;
(5) Inposed a wa6e freeze at a time when the prices are rislng thus
cutti"g the standard of livin6 of the people;

Deliberately increaeed r:neopl oyrnent I
Gone back on all its proraises to i.mprove welfare;
Taken no basic steps to re-tlistribute income; and
Made no moves whatsoever to weaken capitalism and.increase the power

workers,

(7)
(B)
(e)

(ro)
of

response of the Left has been pitiful: part of the
Britain has gone over lock, stop and barrel to Wilson,
mal<e up its mind whether to fight or rradvi-serr Wilson
went politically mad and indulged in sectarian

If we want to nake any real pxogresa at all in solitlarising ourselves with
our conrades the world ove! we nust overcone this wea.kness and build a stronS,
viable Left which wilL represent a real challenge to the Wileon government.

Tm lIfmt exists for no other purpose than to try to help to build such a
Leif al-ternatj.ve to present right r,ring leadership of the labour roovenent r a
Left which, because it appears in the eyes of rcillions of Labour supporters
Bs a real alterrlative to [^/iIson, can halt the ga11op to the right and win
the movement for Left po1lciee. TIIII WEH( believes that several problens
need to be ovelcome if I,e are to build such a left.

/Continued over

I
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a In face of this the
trad itional Left in
another part cannot
and another section
ad.venture s .
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MaV DsY appea1 c 3ntir.rueal

Rtrstly, we must work out a co:=ect attitude towars the present Labour
e,overnnent. Whilst no one in their ri51,'! mind wants the Torles back we

must chaxacter:iee the present leadership of the l,abour Party as basically
antl-rorlCng c1ass. The ain, therefore, must be to fight and defeat this
leedership... Eaving understood thla ue rmrst see that the battle to alefeat
a^nd replace trIilBon and Co. $i11 not take place in the Cabinet or the
Parliarentary Labour Party but in the factories, building sites' shlpyards
antl worlq)taces. Ttre Left lrus t seek to nobiliee the r,rorkers to struggle
directly agalnst l{ilson and hi.s a^nti-working claes po1ltlcs.

Secondly, we must recognise that the nass of the people ui1l not be nobill'aed
by mere exhortation. People will swing into action when they see sone
lupects of success in their stru6gle...As things are nov to the nass of
trade unionists and Labour supporters there is no real alternative to Wilson.
Moreover, they see nothing of sigrrificance orrtside of the Labour Party €nd
tratle rmions. Uhilst workero respect the sincerity of nilitants uho are
in organisations whi.ch seek to act in competition with the Labour Party'
only a very few of then regard these organisations seriously. It is for
this reason that those on the left who w:ish to really influence the course
of events nust reek to bu-iId. up a left lnside the Labour Party and traale
rrni-ona.

Fourthly, the left ruet work out an offensive strateg,r v:ith an anti-
capitalist content. Too often in the past, even in the best of cases, the
left only responds defensively to attacks. lloreover, those de&ands that
irre made are confined, in the main, to asking for a blgxger share of the oake.
Unlegs the left elaborates antf-capltalist d.enands anC rmites them into a
prog?arme there is no prospect whatsoever of socialist conscousness devel-
oping in the minds of mi.Ilions of workers. 1^/ithout this sociallsm can never
be aclxieved. A lro€ra.nme of demands nust be worked out which at once appear
reasonable in the eyes of the roass of Labour oupporters and. yet, on the other
hand, represents real inroade into capitalist potrer. Such densJrds as!

ttOpening the ernployers I books to vorkers I inqpectiolri I "ltationalisation
with workers i control " sr controL over hl and fi
rrAn end to all capitalist a1U-p.:::ce'srr i etc. must be popularised and explained
...Noae of these things w'i1l be achleveil without an educati.on diacueslon.
The l,Ieek sees its nain fi:lction in helping this proces! as that of bringing
the varlou6 strard.s of the movenent together arld helping to organise thls
education - tbxough conferences, etc. - arrd carrXring msterial which wiLl
both Ii-nk struggles eJrd populariae anti-capitalist demands.

ttrird.ly, aII sectional str:uggles need. to be unlfied into one generalisetl
struggle. All too often are individual sections of the working class left
to fight it out on their oun. The way the seamen were left lsolateti last
yea! vaa cri-olnal. Today, the draugtrtsnen ere fighting a vicious lock out
in the sh-lpbuilding lndustry - a trove ca]-culated to d.estroy trade unioniso-
and they are receiving at best only srra1l-scale fina.nclal help. ltre trade
union and political stnrggLes neeil to be fi:sed: M.P.s, especially the trade
union sponsored ones, must be forced to suppo"t industrial struggles or get
outl trade unionists mrst, far froo withdrawing their political levy, take
their strug:gle into the Labour Party and consciously plan to take L,abour
Pd-rties over, throwing out the ri.3lrt r'arg leadership in the process. i.ly
other policy, no matter hor., radacai it srrrrnd.s r oears d.e facto €'i]riJ}g over
of the I,abour Party to the ri6ht wing.
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SI'PPORI lE MEIINEts'S EI,.ECTITICLJ{S From a.n Induatrlal Cotreapondent.

lil nalnta*'rance electrlclang emFloyed W lGAIffirS LID., the Gente Out-
fltters, have cme out on stdke. Ihey eJre l,rotestlng aeainst the rrictln-
Leation of one of thei! meebela, Gergr Lawleas. Mr.Leyless was dlExoiesed
vhen he refueeal to co-operete ylth the rpanags'iesrt ln ttre sacldng of aaother
uorke!.
3atefly, the backgrounil to tJ:e dlapute ls as fo11or8 r Meaker r s electrLc-
lans reoently ron a rrege lncrease of /- an hour. Follorrlng this the
ae.nageunent lashructeal !{r.Iewl66s, the chlef electrlolan, to reduce the
labour force. Itr.Iswlegs refr:seal ana[, aa a result, sas hineelf eacked.
lllre reeeoa €1ven by the Eanageoent ua^s thet he Ifalled to agree rrlth'
Eesbera of the staff . tr

For eome tlne l,lr.IavL ess had been ln ttlapute ylth thc llsrxa8€nent over
safety regulatione: he has been lnsietlng thet the rules anal regulatlona
of the Instltute of Electrical Ergin€els be strlct\r applleal. ltrie createil
e sltuatlon 1n w?rich the nsna€€rnent were ri11lng to solze the first excuse
to sack hin. Ttrey have done eo now ea e result of his etendlng by baslc
trade-un1on prlnciplee.
Itte roen lnvolved 1n the dispute have o!€rnleed picketo of certain Mea.kerrs
stor€a and have appealed to aLl Bectlona of the labor:r novernent to join
theo ln plcketlng BtoleB throughout the oountry. For detaile rlng
0L-1ER-UI4. E.Soyhan, 22 Dunca^n Terrace, Iondon, N,1.
the following is e 11st of Meakerra bra.nches. Get your Tredea Council to
organlee a plcket:
BSLEAM: 107, E1€h Road, S.lJ.t2; BARNETT J5, Elsh Stl BEDtr\lRn: 6/e sttver
Street; BEXLEYHEATE: lrr/Lr5, BreoadvqJ' r BoSC0MBE r 552, ChrlBtchurch Rdt
S0IJRNElloilII: 72, Otd, Chrlstchurch Rdl XRIGIIToNT 2Or/2O5, u/estem Rdt
SRIXTON r 404, Brixton Road, S.tI.!; XROMIEYT 81,, Elgh Streetl CAMDEN
TOM'I t 1]f, Eiglr St., N.l,/.11 CA$TffiBURY s 20, Illgh Street; CAIEORD:
1!1, Ruehey Gleen, S.E.63 CI{ RING CRoSS RD: lJJ, Ctraring Cboss RdrV,C.2'
CEEAPSIDE: 74/75, Arcawlde, E.C.2l cI{EItrEIORDr 85, Eigh Sti CHICEESTB:
18, North Street; G{INGFORD: 26, OIaI Church Road, E.{1 CEISWICK: lO8,
Eigh Road, !,/.{9 CIAPUAM JUNC{IONT 59, St.Johlrs Road, S.l'/.11y COLGIESIffi:
U/20, Elgh Stl CROUCH S'iDr ,, Broaalvay Prrade, l{.81 CA.OYDOIII 1{J, North
End; D{IS[ON: 10, Elgh Stleet, 8.8, EALINGT 49, llhe 3rcad$Ey, 1{.5,
EAS.IBOIIRM: 125, Tenoinus Road; EDC}WAIE: 118, Statlon Road 1 DLTEAM:
9r/95, EIdt St. S.E.!; trXII'IELD! 7, Chr:rch Streetl E?SC&I: ]{, Eidr Stl
gD'Gl,/AnE ROAI: IOS/UO, Edgtrare Road, W.21 FI]SBURY PIRKz 1/5, Alexsnde!
3Ldga, N.{1 FII{CEI,RI R01D, 221a, Elnchley Road., N.1{.5; trORtST GAE:
{1a, 1,/ooilgra^nge Road, E.7, GOf,DERS GBEENT 2{, Golders Green Roadl
EAMMERSMITET lJr The BroaduaJrt HAMIIffiSI{JIIII: 2L, fhe BroBdweyt IIARRO!/:
2!1, Statlon Roads EoBNCHURGT: L\9/L4O, Eteh Stl EOI,NSIOW: 257, WbStreet; EOIEORII: 2't4/275, Illgh Eolborrr, W.C.I.r ILFOBDT t69, ffgU ioaay
KENISINGIONI 197, Eldl Street, !/.81 KENTISE Tolil{r J]1, KentlEh Tovrr Rttt
ICILBIIRNT 88, Elgh Road, N.lJ.61 I(tr{GSTON: 20, Clarence St, LEI,iISEAM:
94, HJ,dt Street, S.W.I,, IIJTONT !6, C,eorge Streetg LINCOII{: 292/29r,
Elgh Streetl MAINIONE I I0, l,Ieek Streetl NE1I MALDff,h 4, Bloadwey hde,
NORTEAMHION: f, Meroere Row; NOTTINCHAMT ?, Iong Rou; ORpINGTONT
258, Eleh Streetl PAII{ffiS GREEN r 117, creen LsneE, N.1rt PECXEAMt
16{, $re larre, S.8.1!1 PICCADILLyT 47/4A, pl3cadllly, }r,1; pOBTSI,IOIIIUT
IJJ, Cormerclal RoB(lt RICHI,IOI{Dr 5, George Streetl RCI,fiDRD I 47, South Stt

List continued on pa4e J.
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Inferncltionql Sociqlisf Review

Contents of IGy-June lasue

Proc?axme for Revolution by Rosa l,uxeuburg.

A reprlnt of the fanous epeech by RoBa Luxeoburg g:iven two reeks
before her death, on the programe of the Spa.rtacue League, when
that organizatlon finally ca,ne to the concluslon that a brea^k
w"lth Geman Boclal-tlenocracy a&d centrlan was necesaarXr. thls
ertLcLe has been long out of print.

the fransltional ProgTame by Plerre Fba.nk.

P1e:re trbank 1e a leadiag nenber of the Unlted Secretariet of the
Fourth Internatlonal. Tlre a,rttcle is aa lntroducti.cn to a forth-
corolng trbench edltlon of Trots\y te lbansitionel Proga.me.

at
i
I

Theorles of Hlstortl. by George Novack.

Thls article by the author of glig&S._of Uaglallsm and Mar:d.gm
versua Erletentlallsm eeeks to clsrify the origins of tne-EclEIEe
of Hlst.ry dealing with the outlook of the early Greeks right
through to Hege1.

(Z/6 per copy or l)/6 tor one years eix lsouea)

lll/o rrd Outloor( l
!r

Aa lnternatlonal nern serrlce and analyei.B for al1 those i{ho ere
actlve ln the working cless uove&ent. Its coverege of L,atin .Aroelican
developments especially, le uneurpassed by any left-ring jou::nal inSrltain. It 1s coropiled ou the baEle of up to the mlnuti info::matlon
fron aLL over the !ror1d.

. -Nov ava-tLable et specially leduced rates in Br:ttain. l/6 per
eingle copy or LJ/- for three oonths.

t

Cash x-Ith all ordere; send to pi.oneer Book Serrrice, g Toynbee St,
London E.11.
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